Meeting Minutes

Meeting Date: 12/16/2021 - 4:30pm
Title: SIT Meeting - 16 December 2021
Location: https://cms-k12-nc-us.zoom.us/j/96331147792?
pwd=a3ZrbHorNExJaTNXWGRYWGEybTJFUT09

I. Attendance
   Team Members: Opal Baker, Brandi Doty, Steve Drye, Mary Kelly, Lexi McKinney
   Guests: Kerry Hummel

II. Celebrate recent successes

III. Review and respond to coaching comments

IV. Approval of last meeting’s minutes

V. Old Business

VI. Indicators to Assess Create Monitor
   Indicators Assessed
   Objectives Planned For
   Monitor (updates made)

VII. Other Business
   Action Taken:
   Principal Steve Drye:
   - Review completed actions along with new actions and those that had been modified.
   - Asked for input into semester 2 revisions
   - Shared the BOE-required State of the Schools Report
   - Discussed ongoing safety measures including the upcoming SRS-AS app and Discipline Assemblies

   AP Mary Kelly provided a Title IX review including:
   - Behaviors we have seen recently
   - Investigation and reporting requirements

VIII. Next Meeting
   Date: 01/27/2022
   Time: 4:30pm
   Title: MHMS SIT
Location: Zoom

IX. Adjourn

5:40pm